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    Beginning from study of child art education, this article is discussed the current 
children’s arts teaching content and features, and it also points out that the 
role-playing is a game with which child can creatively reflect real life by imitating, 
imaging and making like a role. As one of important teaching resources, the role game, 
has its own distinct characteristics , experience, subjectivity and collective. In 
teaching of the child art the role-playing is often used in a separate or complementary 
way, however, art teaching in schools, especially the child art teaching, are currently 
inclined to integration and society has a bigger and bigger appeal for liberating child’s 
creativity. In such an ambivalent situation, it is necessary to locate both relation and 
commonness between the child art teaching and the role-play play games, as well as 
to discuss how to implant the role-play games favored by child into the child art 
teaching without damaging child’s creativity. Through study and practice of teaching 
of the role game as well as collection and study of Chinese and foreign historic 
resources on implanting the role-play games into the child art teaching, the article 
intends to set up a creative way of implanting the role-play games with a core of the 
creativity training into the child art teaching, and dig out its connotative meaning in 
three stratifications,for example，experience and interest ,imagination and originality, 
art and education. Through combining the connotative meaning with features of 
different phrases of child arts and role-play games, the article is to design new 
teaching methods of implanting creative role-play games into the teaching practice of 















































                                                        
① 是一家以美式教育理念为核心的教育机构，位于厦门市体育路 95 号文化艺术中心（文化宫 No.5），



































































































































































造(creativity)一词含有“首创”(for the first time)、 “赋予存在”(to bring 
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